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Transtubular oncotic pressure gradients and net fluid transport
in isolated proximal tubules. A number of studies have shown
that peritubular oncotic forces can directly affect net transport
of fluid out of the renal proximal tubule. In our previous report
it was shown that peritubular protein concentration does influ-
ence net reabsorption out of the isolated perfused proximal
convoluted tubule (PCT) without the necessary juxtaposition of
the capillary bed. The current studies are extensions of our
previous ones and examine three additional specific issues: 1)Is
the protein effect mediated through oncotic forces? 2) Does
protein exert a symmetrical effect across the PCT? 3) To
what extent is the protein effect dependent on the underlying
active transport processes ? Using the technique in which rabbit
PCT's were perfused in vitro, the following results were obtained:
1) When 3.5 g/l00 ml of highly purified polyvinylpyrrolidone(PVP) was added to a bath of serum and the tubules were
perfused with an isosmolal ultrafiltrate of the same serum, there
was a 67 l2°, increase in net reabsorption (N= 6), 2) When the
same tubules were perfused in random order with either isos-
molal ultrafiltrate or rabbit serum against a bath of serum, the
net reabsorption remained unchanged, 1.07 0.18 and 1.07
0.19 nI/mm mm, respectively (N= 10). 3) Fractional net water
flux (observed change/control) remained the same when
3.5 g/l00 ml of PVP was added to bath of control serum and
serum with 10-s M ouabain (N= 15). From these studies we
conclude: 1) at least part of the protein effect is mediated through
oncotic forces (though evidence for an additional, more specific
effect of proteins on integrity of PCT epithelium is also postu-
lated); 2) the PCT is an anisotropic membrane (rectifier) with
respect to protein effects; and 3) active transport pathways are
"coupled" to pathways which are responsive to oncotic forces.
Gradients franstubulaires de pression oncotique et transport net
de liquide dans les tubules proximaux isolds. Plusieurs travaux ont
montré que les forces oncotiques péritubulaires peuvent
affecter directement le transport net de liquide hors du tube
renal proximal. Dans nos etudes antérieures il a été montrC que
la concentration peritubulaire des protéines influence la réab-
sorption nette par le tube contourné proximal (PCT) isolé et
perfusee sans que Ia juxtaposition du lit capillaire soit nécessaire.
Les presents travaux sont des extensions des précédents et sont
dévolus a trois aspects précis: 1) l'effet des protéines est-il exercé
par l'intermédiaire des forces oncotiques? 2) les protéines
exercent-elles un effet symétrique a travers le PCT? 3) dans
quelle mesure l'effet des protéines est-il dependant du processus
de transport actif sous jacent? Les résultats suivants ont été
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obtenus par Ia technique de Ia perfusion tn vitro de PCT de
lapin: 1) l'addition de 3,5 g/l00 ml de polyvinylpyrrolidone(PVP) hautement purifiee a un bain de serum, alors que les
tubules sont perfuses avec un ultrafiltrat isoosmolaire de méme
serum, entraine une augmentation de 67± 1 2% de la reabsorption
nette (N= 6); 2) quand les mémes tubules sont perfuses suivant
un ordre au hasard soit avec de l'ultrafiltrat isoosmolaire soit
avec du serum de lapin contre un bain de serum Ia reabsorption
nette est inchangée (1,07 0,18 et 1,05 0,19 nI/mm mi respect-
ivement, N= 10); 3) le flux fractionnel d'eau (modification obser-
vee/contrôle) reste le méme quand 3,5 g/100 ml de PVP sont
ajoutés au bain de serum contrôle et au serum avec 10 M
d'ouabatne (N= 15). De ces resultats nous concluons: I) une
partie au moms de l'effet des protéines s'exerce par l'intermédiaire
des forces oncotiques (encore qu'un effet supplémentaire et
plus spécifique des protéines sur l'integrite de l'épithélium du
PCT soit aussi postule); 2) le PCT est une membrane anisotrope
en ce qui concerne les effets des protéines; 3) les voies de tran-
sport actif sont "couplées" aux voies qui sont affectées par les
forces oncotiques.
We have previously reported [1} that changes in
peritubular protein concentration exert a direct effect
on net sodium and water reabsorption across the
epithelium of the isolated perfused rabbit proximal
convoluted tubule (PCT). It was further demonstrated
that the transepithelial potential difference was not
affected by either lowering or raising the bath protein
concentration, but that the '4C-sucrose permeability
(an assumed index of paracellular movement) was
increased with a decrease in the peritubular protein
concentration. It was concluded from these studies
that the varying peritubular protein concentration
altered the rate of back leak of reabsorbate through
extracellular pathways without a primary effect on the
active transport process. These in vitro findings have
been subsequently confirmed by Grantham, Qualizza
and Welling [2].
The purpose of the present studies was to extend our
previous observations in the isolated perfused proxi-
mal tubules by examining three specific issues: 1) Is
the effect of peritubular protein mediated through its
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oncotic forces or through some more specific protein
effect (i.e., does a nonprotein high mol wt substance,
such as polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), exert the same
effect as serum proteins)? 2) Is the effect of protein
across the proximal tubule symmetrical (i.e., does
variation of protein concentration in lumenal per-
fusion fluid exert the same effect as variation of bath
protein concentration)? 3) What is the nature of
coupling between active transport pathways and
pathways which are responsive to effects of varying
oncotic forces?
Methods
Isolated segments of proximal convoluted tubule
(PCT) of female white New Zealand rabbits were
perfused in vitro by techniques identical to the ones
utilized in our previous study [1] in which the effect
of peritubular protein concentration on reabsorption
of sodium and water was investigated.
Three protocols were conducted: Group 1 experi-
ments were designed to study whether the effect of
proteins is mediated through oncotic forces. These
studies were divided into two subsections. Group 1A
experiments examined whether alterations of bath
protein concentration on net reabsorption were due to
some artifact associated with preparation of the
ultrafiltrate. Tubules were perfused with an isosmolal
ultrafiltrate of serum against a bath consisting of
either the same serum (total protein concentration,
6.6 g/lOO ml) or an isosmolal ultrafiltrate of the same
serum. The protein-free ultrafiltrate which was used
as a bath was made utilizing an ultrafiltration mem-
brane (UM-lO Amicon Corporation, Lexington, MA).
The UM-lO membrane has more restrictive solute
retention characteristics (mol wt cut-off of roughly
10,000) as compared to the previously used PM-30
ultrafiltration membrane (approximate mol wt cut-off
of 30,000). In these studies samples were collected first
during three control ten-minute periods, followed by
collections during three ten-minute experimental
periods using ultrafiltrate as the bath and, finally, three
additional ten-minute "recovery" control periods.
Group lB experiments were conducted to study the
effect of oncotic forces on net reabsorption. Again,
three control periods were sampled first during
perfusion with isosmolal ultrafiltrate of the same rabbit
serum (6.6 g/l00 ml total protein) as used for bath. The
bath was then changed to a solution which was made
up by addition of 3.5 g/lOO ml of PYP' (PVP-40,
1 Using Vink's equation (Eur Po/ymerf7:14l1—1419, 1971) for
polymer solutions: IT=6.7C+1.31 C2+0.109C3 where C is
the concentration of PVP in g/l00 ml, i, the oncotic pressure in
mm Hg, can be calculated to equal 44.2 mm Hg for a 3.5 g/
100 ml solution of PVP.
Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) to the control
rabbit serum. After a 10- to 20-mm equilibration
time, three 10-mm experimental samples were collected.
After the PVP periods, the bath was again changed
to regular rabbit serum to obtain three additional
control recovery periods.
Group 2 experiments were designed to examine the
lumenal effect of protein on net transport. During the
control period, the tubules were perfused with isos-
molal ultrafiltrate of the same rabbit serum as used for
bathing medium. After three ten-minute control
periods, the perfusate was changed to the identical
serum which was used in the bath. Thirty minutes were
allowed for subsequent equilibration after which three
successive samples were collected. The order of the per-
fusates was randomized to avoid any systematic bias.
Group 3 experiments were designed to examine
whether active transport pathways are independent
and parallel to pathways responsive to oncotic forces.
Again, the experiments were started with three control
periods (C1) as in group 1. Ouabain, l0 M, was then
added to the bath and, after ten-minute equilibration,
two ten-minute samples (C2) were collected. These
second control periods were followed by three experi-
mental ten-minute collections (E), in which the bath
was rabbit serum with l0- M ouabain to which was
added 3.5 g/l00 ml of PYP.
Net water flux was calculated from the changes in
concentration of a volume marker as previously
described [1]. For this purpose '251-PVP (Amersham/
Searle Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) or '251-iothala-
mate (Glofil-l 25, Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago,
IL) was used. The former was dialyzed for 18 hr before
use against Ringer's solution.
In some experiments transtubular electrical potential
difference (pd) was measured simultaneously through-
out the course of the experiments. The electrical
circuits were the same as in our previous studies [1],
being modified only by using a different type of outer
holding pipette. In the current studies we used a con-
ventional pipette similar in design as originally
described by Burg et al [3], except the inside of this
pipette was coated with Sylgard 184 (Dow Corning
Corp., Midland, MI).
Results are expressed in the following manner: each
tubule represents one experiment in which the control
and experimental periods are means of two or three
collections. The results are analyzed by Student's
paired t test with each tubule as its own control.
Results
Effect of peritubular oncotic gradient on net. water
flux (group 1). In group 1A experiments in which
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ultrafiltrate prepared through UM-lO membrane
was used in the bath, net reabsorption consistently
fell from a control value of 1.28±0.13 to 0.72±
0.12 ni mm' min' with a recovery value of 1.12
0.16 ni mm-' min' (N=9). These results are simi-
lar to those previously published by us using a
PM-30 ultrafiltration membrane.
In group lB experiments, effect of peritubular
oncotic gradient was examined by addition of 3.5 g/
100 ml of PYP to the bathing serum. The results of
these experiments are shown in Fig. 1 A and reveal that
in eight out of nine experiments there was an in-
crease in the net water flux when the bath was made
hyperoncotic. The mean net reabsorption increased
from the control value of 0.75 0.08 nl to 1.27±
0.16 nl mm' mm 1 when PVP was added to the bath
(P <0.001). Although the absolute increase in net water
flux was small in three experiments with low control
reabsorptive rates, the mean increase in fluid reabsorp-
tion was 0.52±0.10 nl mm' min' with a relatively
constant ratio of experimental to control water flux
of 1.67 0.12. It is noteworthy that in the three ex-
periments in which the control reabsorptive rate was
low, absolute net induced water flow after the addition
of 3.5 g/100 ml of PYP in these experiments was also
less than in the other experiments (Fig. 1 A). Also, as
shown in Fig 1A, the changes in net water reabsorption
are reversible (in two experiments we failed to obtain
the usual sequential control/experimental/control
periods due to technical difficulties). This indicates
that the changes in net water flux are not a result of
some artifact related to time of experiment, but most
likely are related to the imposed oncotic pressure
changes.
Fig. lB shows the results of those experiments in
which the transtubular pd was measured simul-
taneously. These results are consistent with our
earlier observations [1] in which it was shown that
changes in peritubular protein concentration did not
influence the magnitude of the transmembrane pd.
Effect of intraluminal protein on net water flux
(group 2). Table 1 summarizes the results of ten
experiments in which the bath consisted of an ultra-
filtrate of serum, and regular rabbit serum was used as
the perfusate. Using ultrafiltrate as the perfusion
fluid, net transport of fluid was 1.07±0.18 ni mm'







1 0.60 0.56 —0.04
2 1.08
3 0.44 0.32 —0.12
4 0.74 0.71 —0.03
5 1.02 1.00 —0.02
6 0.85 0.94 + 0.09
7 1.19 1.57 +0.38
8 1.77 2.09 +0.32
9 0.85 0.54 —0.31
10 2.13 1.92 —0.21
mean 1.07±0.18 1.07±0.19 0.00±0.08
Bath Serum 3.5% PYP serum Serum
















Fig. 1. The effect of polyvinylpyrrolidone, PVP (3.5 g/]OO ml
added to isosmolal rabbit serum) on net water flux, JA, and on
transtubular potential difference, lB.
Table 1. The effect of perfusate (serum vs. protein-free isosmolal
ultraffitrate) on net fluid absorption from isolated perfused
proximal convoluted tubules of rabbits
Results are expressed in nI mm - 1min.
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0.19 ni mm1 min', when the perfusate was the
same rabbit serum as used in the bath. Though there
was transient flattening of the epithelial cells during
initial phases of perfusion with serum, it is evident
that intraluminal protein has no effect on net trans-
port in our particular protocol.
Effect of oncotic pressure on net water flux in ouabain-
treated tubules (group 3). The combined effect of
oncotic pressure gradient and ouabain on net fluid
transport across PCT was examined for two reasons:
1) to see if, indeed, there is an apparent relationship
between the control absorptive rates and the effect of
oncotic pressure as suggested by results in Fig. 1A and
2) to ascertain whether oncotic pressure can still exert
its effect if the Na-K ATPase system is poisoned.






was added to the bath are summarized in Fig. 2A and
B. Fig. 2A shows the effect of ouabain and super-
imposed PVP on net water flux. When ouabain was
added to the bath, there was a decrease in net water
flux from 0.97±0.07 to 0.39±0.09n1mm1 min'
(P.<0.00l), and a decrease in simultaneously measured
transepithelial pd (Fig. 2B) from —4.6 0.3 to —0.9
0.1 mv(P <0.001). When 3.5 g/lOO ml of PYP was add-
ed together with 10-s M ouabain (Fig. 2A), there was
a statistically significant increase in net reabsorption
from 0.39±0.09 to 0.65±0.l4nlmm'min' (P<
0.02) without affecting the transtubular pd (Fig. 2B).
Although the absolute increment of net water flux is
less than that observed in group 2 experiments, the
ratio of net fluid absorption (experimental to control),
1.68 0.11 (range, 1.29 to 2.00), is comparable to 1.67
obtained in the latter.
In Fig. 3 are plotted the incremental changes in net
water flux when 3.5 g/lOO ml of PYP was added to the
bath, both with and without ouabain, against the
associated control net water fluxes. A significant
positive correlation exists between these variables
(r=00.7l, P <0.005) irrespective of presence or
absence of ouabain in the bath.
Discussion
A number of studies have shown that peritubular
protein concentration may regulate the net amount of
fluid reabsorbed from the proximal tubule. These have
been fully discussed in our previous studies [1] in
which it was shown that variations in peritubular
























Fig. 2. The effect of 3.5 g/100 ml of polyvinylpyrrolidone, PVP,
on net water flux, 2A, and transtubular potential difference, 2B,
it'hen added to isosmolal rabbit serum containing JQ5 M ouabain.
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4
Control net water flux nI mm - mm 1
Fig. 3. Correlation of control (x-axis) to net increase in fluid
absence (open circles) and in presence (closed circles) of 1O M
ouabain. PVF, polyvinylpyrrolidone.
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sorption of fluid out of the in vitro perfused proximal
convoluted tubule of rabbit without interposition of
the capillary basement membrane. The purpose of the
present studies was to extend these findings further by,
first, examining whether the proteins mediate their
effect at least in part through oncotic forces; second,
determining whether effects of proteins are symmetri-
cal across the PCT; and, third, examining whether
active transport pathways, and pathways responsive to
oncotic pressures, are coupled.
In our previous studies [1] we noted a 38% decrease
in net transport when protein concentration of the
bath was lowered from 6.6 to 0 g/100 ml by means of
replacing the serum bath with an ultrafiltrate pre-
pared with a PM-30 membrane having a mol wt cut-
off of approximately 30,000. Grantham, Qualizza and
Welling [2] have recently reported similar findings
using a completely artificial protein-free solution to
simulate ultrafiltrate. Horster et al [4], on the other
hand, have reported that reabsorption rate is reduced
when the serum bath is replaced with ultrafiltrate
prepared with XM-50 membrane, but not with ultra-
filtrate prepared with UM-lO membranes (mol wt
cut-off of 10,000). In the present studies ultrafiltrate
prepared with UM-lO membranes decreased reab-
sorption 43%, similarly to that noted previously with
PM-30 ultrafiltrates. Thus, the results of the group 1A
experiments confirmed our previous findings and, in
conjunction with studies of Grantham et al [2],
suggest that the decrease in reabsorption with ultra-
filtrate as the bath is specific to removal of proteins,
and not due to an undetermined compound with a
molecular size between 10,000 and 30,000.
To examine whether the effect of changing bath
protein concentration is due to alteration in oncotic
forces or a more specific effect of protein per se, PVP
with a mol wt of 40,000 or dextran was added to the
bath. On experiments in which 3.5 g/100 ml of PVP
was added to regular rabbit serum, net reabsorption
increased by 67% (P<O.01), Fig. 1A. This clearly
indicates that net tubular reabsorption is responsive
to changes in the oncotic pressure of the bath. On the
other hand, when either PYP or dextran was added to
a protein-free ultrafiltrate on the antilumenal side, the
tubular epithelium disintegrated and the transtubular
pd irreversibly decreased to zero. This is in contrast to
our previous experience in which reabsorptive rate in
the presence of protein-free ultrafiltrate was stable at a
reduced level for at least an hour and recovered to-
ward control levels with the addition of protein to the
ultrafiltrate. Thus, it appears that disintegration of the
tubular epithelium cannot be attributed to prolonged
exposure to protein-free ultrafiltrate, but requires the
addition of PVP or dextran. We initially considered
the possibility that this was due to the presence of
some toxic contaminant, but purification and dialysis
of these substances have failed to obviate this problem.
The current findings, therefore, indicate that in the
presence of serum protein the oncotically active sub-
stances such as PVP or dextran can, in fact, exert
oncotic acceleration of transport, whereas, in the
absence of protein they result in disintegration of the
tubular epithelium.
One possible explanation for this puzzling result is
that the proteins have two distinct mechanisms of
action: 1) a nonspecific oncotic effect on net tubular
reabsorption which can be simulated by any oncoti-
cally active substance, and 2) a more specific mech-
anism involved in the adhesion of tubular epithelial
cells to the tubular basement membrane. In the
morphological studies reported elsewhere [5], it was
shown that elevating the bath protein caused marked
widening of the intercellular spaces when compared to
those of tubules bathed in protein-free solutions. It is
possible, therefore, that the effect of PVP and dextran
on the tubular epithelium in the absence of protein is
not a toxic one but, rather, is related to the oncotic
expansion of the basilar labyrinth, forcing the less
adherent cells off the basement membrane. This, in
turn, might promote disintegration of the epithelium.
The second question in the present studies was
whether oncotic forces act symmetrically across the
tubular epithelium. Giebisch et al [6], Kashgarian,
Mitchel and Epstein [7] and Green, Windhager and
Giebisch [8] have previously put forth evidence
utilizing the split-droplet technique to show that
intralumenal proteins did not affect the rate of net
transport. However, Persson, Agerup and Schnermann
[9], utilizing both the split-droplet technique and in
vivo microperfusion of short tubular segments, have
concluded that intralumenal administration of PVP
and albumin decreased net reabsorption from the
proximal tubule. In other studies [12] net reabsorption
during the initial five-second period was not changed
when tubules were perfused with 5 g/100 ml of
albumin, but did decrease subsequently after protein
concentration was raised to higher levels due to
contraction of the split droplet. We were unsuccessful
in extensive efforts to study the intralumenal effects of
PVP on reabsorption since it was responsible for
disintegration of the renal epithelium when placed on
the lumenal surface. The transtubular pd consistently
fell to zero, net reabsorption ceased and cells of the
epithelium appeared necrotic shortly after the per-
fusate was changed to the ultrafiltrate which contained
3.5 gJlOO ml of PVP. These changes were irreversible
when the perfusate was changed again to the ultra-
filtrate without added PYP. However, the tubules
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tolerated intralumenal protein quite well, and absolute
reabsorptive rates were identical when the tubules
were perfused with either ultrafiltrate or protein
containing serum (Table 1). Thus, our findings
utilizing the in vitro free-flow perfusion technique
agree with the results of earlier workers [6, 7] using the
split-droplet technique. The membrane, therefore, has
an asymmetric response to oncotic pressure, and, by
definition, is a rectifying membrane. It is not surprising
that a complex epithelium such as the proximal con-
voluted tubule would have anisotropic properties, and,
indeed, this possibility has been suggested by Bresler
[10] and by Grantham, Qualizza and Welling [2].
It is interesting to note that the magnitude of the
induced increment in net water flux, due to identical
oncotic forces, is dependent on the basal (control)
reabsorption rate of each individual tubule (Fig. 3).
Bresler [10] has theorized that parallel pathways of
reabsorption exist, one for active transport processes,
the other a passive pathway which would allow bulk
movement of isosmolal fluid without seiving and
which would be responsive to either locally generated
osmotic forces or to varying peritubular oncotic
pressures. This is an interesting postulation; however,
the data of Fig. 3 would mitigate against the parallel
channel theory. If a separate channel of solute trans-
port existed which was responsive to oncotic forces,
then an imposed oncotic gradient (such as the 3.5 g/
100 ml of PVP used in these experiments) should
induce net flow of water dependent only on the per-
fusion rate and the osmotic water permeability of the
proximal tubule, and would be independent of the
control net reabsorptive rate. The fact that oncotic
pressure induced an increment of water flow which was
dependent in magnitude on the basal absorptive rate
(Fig. 3) is strongly suggestive that the active transport
pathways are "coupled" to pathways which are
responsive to oncotic forces.
Several models can be constructed which are con-
sistent with the present physiological observations. It
was initially felt that peritubular proteins exerted their
oncotic effect across the basement membrane. This
conclusion was partly based on studies by Welling and
Grantham [11] in which they were able to show that
albumin exerted an oncotic force across in vitro
perfused isolated tubular basement membranes.
Accordingly, we suggested a model in which solute
was actively transported into the interspace, pulling
water osmotically from the lumen to the cellular
interspace. The resultant reabsorbate then moved
across the basement membrane in response to hydro-
static and oncotic pressures. If the bath protein con-
centration were high, greater amounts of reabsorbate
would be pulled across the basement membrane,
collapsing the interspace and reducing back flow of
reabsorbate through the zonula occiudens. On the
other hand, if the bath protein concentration were
reduced and the net uptake of reabsorbate across the
basement membrane would be reduced, the interspace
would expand and there would be an increased back
flux of reabsorbate through the tight junction into the
lumen. Recent morphologic observations by Tisher
and Kokko [5], however, are not consistent with this
model. In these latter studies it was found that the
intercellular spaces were significantly wider when the
bath contained regular rabbit serum as compared to
protein-free ultrafiltrate (386 66 SD vs. 250 81 SD
A). In addition, it was determined by electron micro-
scopic (EM) radioautography using '251-labeled
albumin as a marker that protein gained access to the
intercellular space from the bathing medium. These
two observations suggest that the transduction of
protein concentration into an effective osmotic force
may not occur at the basement membrane but, instead,
at some other locus (either the tight junction or the
lateral cell surface).
The second possibility concerning the site of action
of protein is that protein enters the interspace and
exerts its oncotic force across the tight junction. An
effect of protein concentration at this site could explain
the fact that the interspaces are dilated when the pro-
tein concentration of the bath is high and collapsed
when the protein concentration is low. There are,
however, two observations which are not consistent
with this hypothesis. First, if the tight junction were
the site at which the protein exerted its oncotic effect,
it would be predicted that protein in the lumen would
exert an equal oncotic effect, provided, of course, that
protein could gain access to the oncotically sensitive
membrane within the tight junction. Second, if the
tight junction represents a parallel pathway to the
active transport process, it would be predicted that the
effect of protein on net tubular reabsorption would be
independent of the basal active transport rate. Since
neither of these predictions was found to be true in
the present studies, it appears unlikely that the
protein exerts its oncotic effect primarily across the
tight junction.
A third possible site of action of protein might
include the lateral cell surface; here, the oncotic
pressure of fluid in the lateral intercellular space
might influence the transcellular movement of water
via either cytoplasmic or extracytoplasmic pathways. If
a yet to be identified extracytoplasmic pathway is
operative, if it is assumed that such a pathway in-
volves the utilization of hypothetical anatomic channels
which course through the cells and empty into the
interspace, and if it is further assumed that at the site
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at which these channels empty into the interspace
there is a membrane with moderate hydraulic con-
ductivity which is impermeant to protein, then the
protein in the interspace could exert an effective
oncotic pressure across this membrane. In such a
proposed model, solute would be actively transported
into the proposed channels, which would result in
secondary inward osmotic movement of water. The
reabsorbate in these channels could then flow either
back into the lumen or across the oncotically respon-
sive membrane into the interspace and finally across
the tubular basement membrane. A high protein
concentration in the interspace would accelerate the
movement of reabsorbate across the oncotically
responsive membrane, collapsing the channels and
reducing the back flow of reabsorbate into the lumen.
A low concentration of protein in this interspace
however, would reduce the movement of reabsorbate
across this membrane and cause dilatation of the
hypothesized channels with possible vesicle formation,
and increase back flux of resorbate into the lumen of
the proximal tubule. This model, therefore, is con-
sistent with the observation that the interspace is
dilated with high protein concentration and contracted
with low protein concentration. Second, this model is
consistent with the observation that the effect of
protein concentration on net tubular reabsorption is
directly proportional to the basal reabsorptive rate.
Third, it is consistent with the previous observation
that a reduction in protein concentration and its
associated fall in net reabsorption is associated with an
increased back flux of '4C-sucrose from bath to
lumen. This is best explained by the fact that in the
presence of protein the high rate of reabsorption
movement across membrane C through the interspace
retards the diffusion of '4C-sucrose by a convective
force, whereas in the absence of protein, the convec-
tive flow of reabsorbate through the channels and
interspace is reduced, therefore permitting greater
diffusion of '4C-sucrose into the interspace and through
the channels. Fourth, the proposed model would
explain the asymmetric oncotic effects of protein (or
other active large mol wt molecules) since a convective
back flux of reabsorbate through the hypothesized
channels would probably prevent lumenal fluid
protein from reaching the oncotically responsive
membrane. In addition, these channels might explain
the existence of low resistance extracellular shunt
pathways during saline diuresis as described by
Boulpaep [12]. Although currently there is no direct
proof that such hypothesized channels exist through
the cells, there is an observation that perhaps suggests
their presence. In the studies of Tisher and Kokko [5],
it was noted by light microscopy during the experi-
ments that there appeared to be an increase in number
of observed apical vacuoles when the bath was a
protein-free ultrafiltrate. These observations therefore
suggest some type of effective communication between
the lateral interspace and these vesicles at the base of
the microvilli.
In conclusion, however, it must be cautioned that
our data and modeling are based on in vitro observa-
tions. It is possible that the main oncotic effects are
expressed across different membranes in vivo. In
addition, it should be pointed out that a number of
models can be constructed to explain any given set of
data. The model which we have described currently
is the most attractive one to us. Without a doubt,
further refinements will be made on the proposed
model in the future with expansion of our physiological
knowledge in conjunction with a more detailed
description of microanatomical pathways of fluid
transport.
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